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Jtart olBrieaz ''xag I Kave yaur lttention please? Dae ta

A-r&aspartltioR difriaelties, the Hause vilt nat canvene

until 3:33.. The qoasa will nae- convene aatil 3:33 this

Afteraaan. Thaqk yaa.f'

spaakar Kliiiln: 'lrhe Haase shlll cane to orâar. rhe Kembers

sNall ba ia their cNzirss ëe sïakl be 1ed in prayer taday

by Jaha alBrien. kaals the gaests in tNa galtery plaase

rise aaG jain us ia the invocatiaa? 5r. O'Brkens''

Jtzrt 3eBriea: 'lLet us pr4F.. Larde bless tbis Hause an; alt

G
.hase tNat serve an1 gark bere. Nmen.''

Gpaakar Nldi7aa: 'lge skall b: la5 in the Pkedga yf âklagiaaze by

Representative Popp.'l

Rapp zt a1: tII pteige attagkaaaa ta the flag of tNe Jaiteâ states

af âmerîra anï to ::e Rapublia ror vhich kt stands. one

Natian œaiar 3a;e indivîsible, gith liberty and jœstice far

at1.'1

Gpaltar Hadigaa: 'IRolt zltl for Atteadance. :c. Grekmla. xc.

Ctarke waat; yau xpan tha vatin; svitch af ;r. Flinn?

Qauld Kaa apea *ha eatiag switch of :r. Flkaar'

Jrainln: pYas, Hr. Speaker: tet the recard..e''

Gpaakar xadkgaa: psr. Grekwln, oae seaoni. :r. FliRae far ghat

pqrpose la yoq seek recagaition?''

Ptëaa: l'ëelle tNink RF prabLe/'s beaa salvede hare. I see the

Doacmaa's here. Ny key is gaae. T gas xbsent last geek,

ûn1 I aee; zy key ta get an epresent#.ll

G palkar xaikgzn: ''Kr. Gretnan, are there any exrused abseaces?''

3rzk=an: ''Aes, 5r. Spzaker. 1ek the rezarâ shav Ehat

aepreseatattve Laariuo îs absent this afteraaon aa acaaunt

af itlaess./

spzaker xadi7ln: ''Lat tNa razard raflect that excused abseace..

sr. Pielp''

Pial: Ilfas: 5r. Spezker, Let the recard sha? that ge have no
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excuse; zbsezces, an; hlsa that we haga nugh Hitt bere

toiay :7ain.''

spaaker Kaligzn: lfes, tbank yau. RepresentaEiva Qygaïter

Kauagee da yau Mish ta record yaurself? :r. Clerk, gautd

yau ptaase recar; nepresentatiFe gyvetter raunge as

'prasant'? Kr. Ctark: take the record. Phere being 11%

Nembers respaniîng tNa Attanlance Pa1l Gwxlle tNere t; z

quarqa present. Resolutions.''

Ztzck 3'BrieR: làgree: Resalutioas. Hause Resatution 874,

affere: by Represantxtile Levin and Bouman; 875. by Pullen

and Plraalls; 376, bF Hasb - et al; 377, Curran; $78,

Dauchter; 879. Natilegîah et a1. àad Haase Jaint

Resalutiaa 121: 9;1ay.''

Spzakar NaGigaa: nsr. Aaw-ijevich.n

Natijeviahz O5r. Speaker and Lldias and Gentlemen of the Hazse.

tbe Basalations are alt af a coagratulatorF aatura. I zove

tba aiaptiaa af the àgreeï Resalutions.''

Gpe>ken saiiglR: nThase in flFor sag êaye'e kNase apposed say

#Ra'. Tha 'ayeB' Nlve 'Ne Resolutions are adapted.

Tha ZNakr recognizes Nr. Hatlack for the parpose of an

anRaqaaemaRt. :r. Rallack.f'

qltlackz HThzak Faue Xr. Speaker, ianbers of the House. I#; like

Na iatralqae in the balcany, Kr. & Krs. Jahn 4Ki;d# gbo

are fram 'trgiaia Preierick's dtstrict an; doea here ia

sprka7fiets vîsitkag us a1l todag./

Spalkar iadigza: nGenerzl Resalqtians.''
e
- lart 3#Brien: pHause Jaiat Resalation 11:, affere; by

Represantâtive LeTerenz - et aL; House Jaint Resœtution

122: affered br Representative Curraa an; abtinger. Kause

Resolation..an

spalkar 5:5:71a: ''Caœmittza an àssignzent. Ladies an; Gentlaaen,

E coût; hhve yaar atteatioâ: you probabky kno? tbat the

Saazta Nzs beea labatkaq the issues: still nat resalved.
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f9r appr>ximately t#a or three baurs. Thay are avaiting

tNe praplrl*ian of xn àmeRslent, âue to a tacNnical flag in

aû alrliar Anenlnent. kNen tNat àzeaimeat arrivas: I

prasqme tNat theF Witl aGopt that âmenGment and then

pracead ta cansiieralian af the Bilt on Thtrd Reading. It

w>eld be oar pkan ta vait far Senate zztion on rkird

Beadîag. If tha Bilt passes on Third Readingy we waul:

than ga to Party CAzcus aRd theR return ta tNe floor aa;

ronsiser tNa Bill ls Katians for cencurrenaz in tbe various

Senzta âmandmants. So far nav, if yau paal; just stlas at

ezsee ptezse listan ta tha Senate debate because that gilk

give yaa aa iRdicltiaa af ghea we gi1l ba returning first

ta Caacqs zn; thea ta tNe ftoor. ànd vith thate agâin:

thlnk gaa far beiRg Nere. those af yau gho are here. rNank

yau far youc patienae. and tet's hape we can mave to

resatva these matters. rhank Faa. The Raase shhll coma to

orsar. 'Na Hembers shall be in Nheir chairs. The Hause

sbatl caee ta orler. âs I stated earlier, aur plan is no?

to go ta Party Cazcas. àad for that purpase: the Chair

recagakzes ;r. Greixan.n

Jraiazn: ''ïes, :r. Spaaker, ge raquest a Denaaratic Cauaas in

Baam 11% far. perhapse 45 zinawaso''

Spaiker Kadigln: lHr. D:nîelsg''

azxkats: /In 15 minutes: ge's like a Republican a-aucqs in rour

raaz gitN you so ge aan baar what you Nave to say. Nae 118

in zknatese a Repabliran Caacus in Room 118./

spalker qaïtgan: l'àtrigNte so far those in their offiaese

Demacrats witt ga ta Roam 114: Bepubticans eilt go to Room

118. Repabkican Caacas in 15 aiautes. Demaarats

imœediataly. ThaRk yaq. n

Spzzker Graiaza: l'TNe Hxase gikt be ia arder. Kassages from the

senategll

e
- lzrk 3'Briea: I': Kessage fraz tNe Senate by dr. @righte
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Secretarp . I3r. Speakar, I'm sirected ta inform the Rause

af BepreseRtatives thl: tha Senate has concurred with the

nause af RapresantatiFes in tNe passage >f Bilts vith the

fottavin; titlev ta vit: Rause Bitls #... 526. together

vkth Senate àneRdtant I1, 2, 3 and q; an; House Bill 568,

tagethar gith Senzte Amensmen-.s #1y %e 5. 9. 10e 13,

15e 16. 13e an5 20, passed bg the Seaatz, as

awenGas, N37ember 12, 1985. Kenneth @riqht, Secretarr.e/

Spaâtar Greiman: ''Sappla/antal Calendar.''

Jlark 3'Brian: ''Supplementzl awalendar #1 *as baaa distributad.n

Spazkar Graiaan: ''IntrosurtioR :n; First Reading.''

e
- tark oeBriea: ''Haqse BCIL 257:. Phekps - et a1. 3itl fœr an

&ct ta aG5 Sectixns to the Iltinois Kqnicipak Code. First

Beading af tbe Bitlpl'

spaaker Greimûn: ''The Hause wi1l be ia arder. qembers wilt be at

tNeir seats. 0n paqe tga Jf the Cakendare Hause BikLs...

Tln sorry. Senlta Bitts SeconG Reading, Speciat sabject

Kattar Cll1 - State Gavernœente appears senate Bill 525.

:r. Clerk: rezd tbe Bk11.*
e
-tark n'Brtea: pseaate Bktl 625. Bill for an âct to amend

Seatiazs 3f tha Katrapotitan CiFic Center Aat. rhis Bill

hzs beaû real a s'can; tile previaqsly. Amendœenr- #5 gas

adopNes.''

SpeAtar Graimlaz plre tNere any fqrther âmendments?l'

e
-tark 31BrieR: ''Ftaar Amezsment #6e offered bF Representative

Vinsan aad Davis.''

Jpaakar Greiman: f'Rn; aR tbat. tbe Gentleman fraz De@ittv :r.

7iRson. an Plaar ânendlent #6.11

'iasaa: ''rbaak yau: :r. Speakar. Ladies aad Geattemen of tNe

Assazbly: this àaznsment deletes everything lfter the

enzcting atause. It amends Secttans 2. qe and 3 of the

Civic Ceater Sœppnrt Act to add a definition of tacal

boaise ta Jhazge thz... far detarmicing tba assessed vllue
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of praperty withia the baandaries af a civîz ceater fran 75

ta 75 ar 33, vhicheFer is grea/-er, which gitl increase the

aligibilitF of mast cigic center authorkhies for state

fanss an5 clariftes the bond funds... boais being refuaded

gaul; :at Jaant t3vAr5 the 100 million dollar ti/ita. It

restricts the Gavernar from trlnsferring at the en5 af a

fiscat yzzr any ctvtz center œanies in excess af 125%:

ratNer than 1105 ta the maxizu? dabt sergicee vhich Bill

furthar tinit the JaverRar's abitity to transfer civic

cenïer maaies La 3RF at the end of a fisall year but 1ill

pravida a greater raserve far sapportinq aaticipated bond

issues. It als; lethorizes the use of band proceeds for

arelit eaNhncement af tNe anticipated band issue. 'Nese

changes bave bezn reaommenieï by bon; cauncil ba the

Department of Comzerae aR; community âffaics to impkement

aa5 clzrifg pragisians of Public Act 8%-245. phicb

autNacizas tha rerinanciag af aatside... autstaniing acc:

civîc Jenter boads zaï îssaance of an additianat 25 miltian

tn banded indebteGness fron a 75 millian to 100 miltion

tatll sebt Limit.. AnJ also makes aertaia othec cNaages

în vzriaus civic canter sepparts... civia center systens.

I gauk; mave far tha aGoption oe àmendueat :6 to this

Bil1./

Spazker Gceimaa: HPNB Gaatleaan fram Devitt. xr. vinsoa, has

maved f3r the adoptiaR af àaensmant :6 ta Senzte.... to

seaate Bitl 625. ARï aa that, is Ehere any dtscussiœn?

The Gantleman froz @i11e Hr. 7an Duyne.''

'lz nqgnaz nïes, thznk goa... thlnk Fauy :r. Speaker. Dnlg xbout

faur secaads Egaryane knogs my feelings on this

âneadoent. Et's tha saze as àmendzeat #%, whiab vas

defeated. rt's a simpla paver play by ENe sponsar. I'm

nat agaknst the Bkll at :11, and I'd just ask far a 'Ra'

vote.n
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Spalkar Greimln: nrhe question is, 'Shalt the ânenimeat be

aâoptas?e Atl ia favor say 'aye'e opposed ela'. Ia tbe

opkaiaa of the Chxire the eayes' have it. rhe Amendment is

adaptai. Further knendmentsr'
-
-lzrk a'Briea: f'Fkaar Amenâzent I7e offerad bg Representative

Aicbmond.''

Spaaker Grekmln: 'g'be Gantleman fram Jackson, :r. Rkchmonâe on

àmendneat 17.11

Riahzand: 'lThaRk you. :r. Spezker. I vithdraw àâanimant #7.îI

spzltar Graimzn: ''Ameaiaent #7 is githdrlgn. Further

Amendments?'l

e
- lart n'Briaaz pplaor âlandmeRt #8y offered bg Representative

Bicbaani.n

spzàkar Greixan: WThe Gentleaan froa Jackson. Kr. Richmonde on

Amendaent #B.'1

Rizhnaniz f'TNlnk gaue :r. Speaker: Lhdies and GenEtezen af Ehe

Haqse. Amandaene- 15 is tNe farm aid package that ve are

a11...'l

spaxker GreimaR: lBxcasz me. EKcuse me. Give tNe Gentlezan 7our

attentiaay please. Praceeï. Sir.''

Rizhmani: ''rNis ùs tha fzrm :id package 'hate ar a: least a

versiaa of it, thàt nost af us 1re very familiar with. ànd

it iaes embaGye pretty wette tNe Governor#s packlqe that he

introdace; here a feg waeks ago. It adds neg language to

the Bltt to inctuse tNe fara ai; package langaage. First

it's tNe fzrm Legzl aii. It enacts the Ilkinois Parm Legat

âsskstanae àct auth3riztng the Departmeat af àgricuttara to

mzke grznts ta the tllinois Fara Legal àssistance

Foundation - a nlt-far-profit rorparatioa created br the

IltkRaks Bar... Itliaais Bar àssociation. àethorizes such

grant fuaiiag ta be use; by the Faqndattan for proviiing

dkrect legal aansultztian representhtion ta farners an; for

coatraatin; githia legal aid programs to provide farm
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relate; legal sargires. %ou aaF recall: ve passed a Ferg

skmilar Bitk ta tNis in tNe negular Sessiaay and it *as

vetaa; by the Gavernar. rhis is a revised addition af that

that seams ta be lgree; apan. Tbe Debt Restructuzing

Pragraz waald estzblish a aaw state guarantaed loan pragraa

ta re... ta restracture existinq farm debt administrated

tbraqgh tbe Farz Dalelapment Authority. rbis àuthoritr is

aqth3rize; to issœe a... ta issae stahe guarantees of up to

oae Dktlian doltars. TNe Aatharity gaald guaraatee

repayment af 85K of the principle Rad iaterest on

restruature; farz laans up to 300 thousaR; âollzrs. The

laans maF be sa:... must ba set an a 30 year repaylent

saheiule aad the stata guzranhez cannat exaaed years and

wauts be subject to ln annual reviev by botb the lender and

the Autbority. rhe iebt to asset ratio of aver 40; vauld

ba ia affect to deterzine vho vill receive at least 59...

an5 vba gikl receive at least 50Z of thei-- incoae fraœ

farmiag gaul; ba eltgible far tNe guaranteed laaqs. â 30

RiLkial sotlar IltiRois àgriculture Loan Gaaraatee Fund:

witN an knitial transfer af seven zillion, is estabtished

vithin tNis Bitt ar litbin this Ameniment fran vhich the

guaranteas vaul; ba paid in the case of a default. Tbe 30

aillion iollars wauts ba the mlximum state tiability ander

tNa Pragrlw. The tbir; portion of Ehis àuendaent is the

Interest Buy-Dawn Progran. It coatknues Ehe Interest Rate

àssistznae Pragrzm thlt gas enacted lxst year in this

àssembly far the planting selsone bat it does eabody

several cNaages. Bnder the cNanges more... iE waulâ be a

1ot easier far farmars to participatee aad we kaav that it

vls tao stringeat aa5 ta2 late coming in the last Session

ta... ta ba of grezt benefit. #nd so tbatfs what this

partiaa af the Amendment would adiress. The eltgibklity

uRder tNe Pragram h:s chaRged fron the existing 25% cash
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fla/ rexairazant to tbose flrmers that hava a debt to lsset

ratio af aver 55$. It increases the naximum laan amaunt

etigibte anser tbe Program from 50 thousans to 150 tbousand

an; makes variabte interest Eate loans eligible. The

fourth fzzet of this àmendnent is the E/playee ovnership

Nsskstance Pcagran. TEks aneaGs tNe Emptoyee Ovnersbip

Rssistanaa âct ta aathanize the Illinais Development

Finlnaa Aathorihg ta Make 7rants to ewployaa graups. rNese

grants are iutendad ta be used by groups far conducting

econamic ar feasibtlity... feasibili'y studies anG for

lagal z:5 ransutltn) fees necessary far an emplayee group

to assale owaership or control of the plant. &nd nqmber

fkvee ka tbts AneaGnente is the Grakn Deaters àct cleanup.

This is: I ulderstaade very noncontrovecsial. àzends the

Iltknais Grain Dellars âct to clarify what aanstitutes that

aaceptabte alaunts receiFable vNea determiaing the debt to

asset rltia of graiq Gaalers and grain warehouse. That is

basiczllF gNat th: Aaenszent is, 1nd I goulï ask far your

seriaus caRsideratianan

Gpe4kar Greizaaz n'he Gentteman from Jackson: 5r. Bicbaaaâe has

oaved for tha adoptkan af Aaendment #8 Ao Sena'e Bill 525.

AnJ an that: the Gentleaan from Cook. :r. Kaïigaa.d'

Alziilaz ''Hr. Speaker, Lasies and Gentlemen. àzeadment #8 ta this

Bilt embadies Govarzar rhoapson's praposal far farm aii. I

plan to suppart the âmenimente an5 I waalâ recomlend its

adaption ta the Badgef'

Speakar Greizaaz Sseurtbar âiscassion? There bekng nonee the

questian is, esbatt àmendment IB be adopteG?' A1l thosa in

favar signifg by vahing 'ayaêe thase appased vote 'ao'.

Vating is aog open. Rave :ll vated gho vksh? RaFe all

vated v%a wish? :r. Clerke take the recori. DR this

questiane thera are goting 'aye'. 2 voting 'no' aonee

voqing 'present': aR5 the House... and Ehe Hause daes aiapt

B
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Aaeniment #8. Further âmendnents?/

Ztzrk 3'Bria:: I'Flaar àmendaeat #9: œffered by Representative

@ojcik./

Spaakar Greimaa: nThe LIJF froz Cook: zs. gojcik, on àmendment

#9.1'

ëajaik: ''ïese :r. SpelkBr aa! Hambers of the Haasee vhat this

âaendmeRt ioese it Jreates a Szall Business Debt Relief

Program ta assist smatl basiness with their Gebt loads in a

zanner si/ilar to Nha prapasa; Farm Debt Relief Pragraa.

It autharizas the napzrtmant of Comnerca an; Canzœaity

Affzirs to guzrantea up to 100 Dillian of existing loans of

slllt bqsknesses. Each blsiaess oglec caqtd have 85% of

his or har loans Julrantea; by the state up to l zaximuz of

333 thaasans dollzrs. Dnlr smzll busiaesses vitb fzver

than 50 emplayees aad aaaual gross sales unïer faur aillion

dollars woukd be aligible for this aid. other restrictions

vauld llsa applr. The âpplicant voutd hale to derive at

tezst 50: af Nis ar her grass income from the bqsiness and
l

tNe sebt ta asset ratia aust nat be less than %;%. If the

Amendzeat that creates the Parz Debt Retief Pragram... I

mave for tNe pzsslge of this âmendaento''

spaakar Greimaa: ''The Lxsy fraz Caoke :s. vojciky maves far the

passage... for the aâoption QE kaeainent #9 to Senate Bill

625. ân; an thate the Gentlelan from Cook: Kr. Nadigan.''

saïigxa: ''Nr. Speaker a:5 Ladies and Gentlemene I certainly

appraciate tha Laly's ictarest kn helping szzll businesses

other tNa: farms. Havelery I think that her àmeaâment

vautd ba iiappraprilte xt tNis tine because af aur strong

interest kn œovinl Gavernor 'hompsœa's farm aid propasat

along as Ruiakty zs passibla. ànq for tha: raasane I vauld

stan; ia appasitian ta the Lady's Aaendment.''

Spazkar Greimanz flTNe Gantteman fro? Cooke sr. Cutterton.''
e
- utlarton: n'he Sponsor yieli?''

Navember 12, 19:5
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speàtar Greiman: 'llndilâtes sheêlt yietd far questions.n

JutlartoR: lfes, the Aneniaent, tine threee Whae- does that word

zezn befare the var; 'Section#?n

gajcik: ''àfter the very tzst Section. vhate/er it is.'f

Julkerton: l'It's right zfter the very tast Sectian?n

:ajcik: 'fnight.o
e
- ullertan: l3kap Thank Fau.I'

spexker Greiœaa: ''Further discussion? There being noaee the Lady

from Caok, :s. @ojcik.. ta close.'l

#ajzit: I'I thiak that this is z good àmendaent. think that ve

hzve falad manye RâRF prableas in the Sthta af Iltiaois

gith smatk businessas. Ha face; the same problems that tEe

faraers zre toizy. Hast Jf our smalt businesses have had

ta ga bankrqpt themselves. They Na7e... aver

collateralkze; ENekr Noœese their cars, thekr persanal

properties: et ceterae and I think that ve must come to

soae fkaanaial suppar: far tNa small businesses. I think

that it's a gaod Bikl, and I gau1;... an àmenimentg I'?

sarry: az5 I gaals noge for its passage.'f

spaakar Grekmaaz ''The question isg eshall ânendmeat #9 be

adaptei?' àlt in favor signify by saying 'aye', those

apposas 'aae. Ia the opknion af the Chairy the 'nas' have

it: aaG tba Ameldmeat faits. Further Amendaent?''

Jlzrk n'Brien: ''ga fartNer Anendments.'f

Gpeaker Greiman: ''rbird Raading. fes, Hr. Brunsvald.''

sraasgald: nfes. :r. Spaakare vauld I have leave af the House ta

suspenï tNe appraprkate rute and proceed vith Seaate Bilt

625?1:

Spaaker Greimaa: 'lThe Gzntlemzn asks teave af ïhe Haqse... :r.

Viason, far what pqrpase so yau seek recognition?/

'ias3R: ''Hr. Speaker, f3r several reasons. First of alle you

ïeaieâ Eepreseatatige @ajcîk the chance far a Ro11 Calt on

ber kmensm:at. ïa? jast glveles kt doun. ànGe secondty. I

10
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abject ta this, if yau're goin; to treat tNis Session this

#aF.?

Spaxker Greizaa: lAkrigNt. Yoa abject. There's been abjection.
Tese so yau visN... to nake a sotione sr. Brunsvold? The

Gentleman froz Rozk IslanG: Kr. Brunsvold, moves for the

suspensian of Ral: 30... of the appropriate rule'so that

this Bikl :aF be Nezr; an tbis iay, natgithstanding the

Ameadment. Oa thzty is there aûy discussioa? 37(c) is the

rulea fes. Hs. Majcik, for what purpase da you seek

recagnitian?''

'ajaik: I'r wauLd tike t: bage had a noll Call on âpendment #9e
Sir.îl

Gpezkar GreimaRz ''Kaa bzve ta ask for it in a tinety fashion.''

gaJ'cik: /1 triai...n

speaker Greimaa: I'Kr. Vinsanml'

kajzik: nqy tight was oa....n

Tinsan: ''Kr. Speakerp..n

Speaker Greiman: ''ïes. r#a sarry. Excusa ae# :r. Vinsan. Kr.

Tinson. :r. Viasan.''

iiasan: 0... the Laig @as asking for a Rolt Call at the time./

Spalker Greiman: ''Er. Vinsan: excuse De. :s. ëajcike yau...!l

gajaik: nqr. Speaker...l'

Spelker Greimaa: lpteise praceedv''

gajaùk: n:y ltght was oa ta ask far a Ralt Call at the time.ll

spzater Greiman: nYaq hl; closei. Bapaz, and yoa aauld bage asked

far it wNkte you were ctasing. It's very custamarg. Na

one asked far Ha one sought recoqnition. It#sg you

kno/, it's gone. It's on Thir; Reading. Qelre in the

akiile of a Kok.iaa.. Nr. Vknson, to tbe dation. :s.

kojcik.''

ga)'zëk: >ïou... Kau dîd nat îaïicate thht you vere not going to

have a Roll Cal1.''

spzlkar Greinha: q@etle n7ne gas askeâ for. :r. Viason. fon what
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pqrpose Ga Fou seek recagaition.l

ViRsaaz 'f@elle :r. Spaâkere it castonary ghen there are

divides questions ia this House to ask for a Rall C1lI.

The LaGF gas staading at her chairv asking for â Rotl Call

at tNe time. M/g, ghat yau#re realty doiag is suggesting

that Fae're trying ta run a raitroad ratber thzn a

deliberatkge Baiy kn here. ànâ I would sugqesb to yaq

tNat's l seriaus mistake tbat can compromise an; spirit af

coaperatian to Fork out tbese difficult prablensa ànd I'd

ask yaq 6a cecansiier yoq: heavy NanGed appraacH./

Spazker GreimaR: ''Yese Hr. Bruasgald.''

Bransvolâ: ''Kr. speaker, tast spring on an eduaational Bitt, I

vante; a Ball Calt, aaglected G-a ask the Chair priar ta

:he... tNa Jecisian. aad I was denied tllat pall Call by

my... by the rhaîr at that timee and I would oppose her

Hotion./

Gpaaker Greiman: 'Ikalle aa, no. Hr. Brunsvolde we are oa your

Hation ta saspend tNe Rales. Nape let's... tet's Dove

atang. &ny... Is tNare any discussion, further discussion?

Atright: the questiaa ise 'Shalt...# 5r. Vinson. qr.

Vinson./

Viasnn: '1Since... Sînce yau...''

Spelker Gteilaa: ''Yoq mkgNt... 6r. fknsoûe excuse ne. I Nad

loakes At the baarï an; did not see Four light. I assuaed

that gas not @n.H

'tasan: ''Qetl, 2y ligh: wzs on just ls Representative @ajcikes
lkght vas aa before: :r. Speakerof'

Speàker Greioaa: nProceed. :r. Vinson. n

'iasan: nThlnk Faue 5r. Spezker. I appreciate yaur willingaess

ta 1at... 1et me be hear; in tbis âsseably. I know kt's a

rare tNëng. Kr. Speaker... Kr. Speakerg the matter that

ve are vating an is vhether to saspend tNe cates an; let

this be a Bitt be heard on Third Reading taday. The

12
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Speaker af this chlaber, tNe attegedty real Speaker ia this

chaœber hzs annaaaced tha: he is gaing Na appase a nqaber

of pravisiaas that the Senate sent across to us oa 563 ande

I believee atsa 526. That means that if he has any

success: if he has any sqcaess in getting the Hartigan

sqpporters in this Jhalber to qo alang vith Nimv those

things witl go ta Conference Cozmittee. For that reasone

ve czR fkgure out vhat is in this Bkkte as it's Rov been

amende; an; Geal witb it tozorrog an Tbirâ Reading. ând I

gaulâ lsk Nenbars ta caatinue ta make this : ieliberative

BaGy. Let us figura out ghat ?as... ghat is in 625 nov: as

amendase sa that we have a chance to rea; the àaendneats

an; knag vNat wedre vating an. ànd we can cast a vote

a?... an kt on PNirs ieadkng tolorrog w*eû ge finis; ûp

voting aa t*e rest af these aatters. For tNose reasons. T

goqkd appase the Kotkon ta imzediately consiâer it tonight.

Qe can Gaal witb it tomarrow.f'

Gpzzker Greiman: ''FurtNer ikscession? There being none, :he

qaestkaa ise 'Shall the Haese suspeaâ Rule 37(c) so that

tbis Bill 21y ba Near; at this time?e àll tbase in favor

signify by vowing faye'e thase apposed vahe 'na'. Vating

is nag apan. BaTe a1l vote; vho vish? Have all votes vho

wish? :r. Cleck. txke the record. on this question. tNere

ara 65 vottng 'aye', 49 vating ênoe none voting epreseat'e#

aad the Katiœa fails. Supplelental Calendar #1. on the

arder af Zoacurrenae appaars Haese Bil1 526. which has nat

baen exempted by rales. nn the nrder of Concurrence

appears ilouse Bitt 568. :r. Clerk, are tbere Kations?/
e
-tërk J'Brien: pHouse Bilk 568: a Bill for... to create the Baild

Illinais Baa; àrte togetber vkth Senahe àmeltdmeats #G 2.

4. 5, ag 13, I3: 14y 15. l6e 17, 18, 19 and 20./

Spelker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook. :r. aaiigan. Yes. :r.

Daniels./

13
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principle Sponsor of 568.'.

Gpaaker Graimai: ''Yau aad :r. Kadigan bath are.n

aaziets: I'res. Sir. r'm t*e first principle Spansare therefare,

I Bant ta make the Kations on this.fl

spexkar Greinaa: /@e1t...#'

azaizlsz ''Yoa aatice vbase nale is ep on t*e boardr'

speRker Greimzn: lL ..dr. Dûniels. :r. Danietsm''

nanials: f'Kes: Siro''

SpaAkar JreiaaR: f'Perfectlg atright. Perfectty alrighte :r.

Daniels.''

Rlakals: nI zssqme... I aBsq2z... okayv Nhank yauall

Spazker GreilAnz HHr. Dlnieks. The Chair recognizes the

Gentlenaa from Dupage, 5r. Danielsp'l

Dlnieks: nKr. Speaker. I zove ta concur in Senate àmendnents #1:

2. 3. 4, 5. My 13. 13. 14e 15e l6e I7, 18. ,? an5 29.-

Gpaxter GreinaRl ''The Gentleman from Cook, Hr. qaiiganan

xaiilan: ''I reqaest a division of :Ne questiono''

spazker Greiœan: ''The Gentleman is vithin his rights. Thereell

be * digisioa af the Hoase (sic - questioa). Kru Daniels.''

naakets: f'Tbaak Fau, :r. Speaker. I'lt be Nappy to take the

divisian. I think it's importan: that we make sure ve knov

ghlt's oacqrriag aa daqae Bitt 563. Sa ka that spirkt. I#d

be Gettghted ta ga tbroagh tt Amendmeat by àzendment and

make sare that ge atl have a complete understanding of what

ve#re gating ona àn; let's starh, then: with Senate

àmenGment @... Koz taak al1 the àaendaents off af tNere.

ve Nave aa àmeadmeats. Ameadment #1? Dkay. Senate

àmenlmeat #1 makes techatcal an; substantiga àneadments to

tha Build Iltiqais Band àethorizatian Bill. It clarifies

that pubtia infrastracture loans or grants a:y be used for

buitdkags used f3r pablic adninistratioa purpases.

Increases Nhe ban; authorizltion cap for econamic

develapmant projects fraa 19 nillion ta 50 witlian and

14
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cap far education projects frau 23l œitkion

ta 191 zillion. Pravides . clear authorizatkan for capital

improvezant graats ta... ta priva--e catleges and

uakversitiese and ckarifies that 1.55% sales tax transfer

with respect ta sccorakck Ptace bond sebt servire was

intenied ta cantiaqa betveen :Ne effective date af the

Illinais Ban; and Dctober 1, 1385. And eliminaEes a

provisiaz ghich reqnires the use of union labar in carrging

out Buil; rllinois prajects. eorkers muste however: be

pais at z prevailtng gagee so tNe prevailin; wage pravîsian

is stktl coataineie anG I vould move ta concur in Senate

àmendleats #3 ta Hoqse Bitl 568. An; I think a Rotl awall

vauld be necessarg. 71 vakes: if I recall correctlyw Siro''

spaaker Greinaa: ''Tas: thit's carrecto''

Daaials: uokay.o

Jpelker Greiwxa: nphe Gentleman from Dupaqey Kr. Daniels: waves

that the Hause do concur in Senate Nmendment #3 to Hause

Bitl 569. An; oa thake the Gentleman fraa Caok. :r.

Nadigan.R

saiiglnc nqr. Speaker. jain *he GenNleman in œaving for

canaurrence vith Senate âmendaeat :1.''

Spalker GreimzR: I'The Genbteman from Bureau, Hr. dautinoo''

saatiaa: nThank yau, nr. speaker. Qilt the Genlleman yiell for

qqestians?l

Spalkar Greinanl plndicltas be'tl yield for guestians.n

slutkao: 'IThe Anendmelt... The Amendment says specificzlly that

yau ingraased :Ne bond au*horizatiaa far ecanamic

ievetapment a6 %0 Rkttkon aad redqceâ khe ilpravewent for

aducatianat. scientific and technical by that same %0

mitlion. Is that carrect?''

DaRiets: l'Yes./

Kaatiaa: l'&n; thea yaa ad; the funding authorizatiaa for the

prigately operated Jolteges aad aniversities a nev
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pragrlm far the state. Bhatês tha: going ta cast? Farty

miltion?n

nzaiats: ''âmeniment #1 ioesa't aJd any nev pragraa. It's already

zutNariza; in tNe Buitd Illinais Bill, tbzt appropriation

that passed tast geûr or last Sessùan. excuse Dep''

szutkRa: 'IBut yoe need this.o.''

Râataks: ''It daes no: autNarize anything nav. Sir.''

NhuttRa: f'Moe bqt Fau naes 6he substantive language ta œâke it

a11 work.''

naaiatsl nTo carrect...n

5âetiRa: lfThat's what tNis is.l'

aaaials: 'tTo aïG to the approprkatian that tbis àssembly votes on

tast July: that is aorrecte Sir.f'

slqtiaa: nHy qaestkon kse what is tbe cost of goklg into the new

pragrlm established: bu5 no: yet enacted. far the privately

operate: calleqes anï universi--ies of this state?''

nlzietsz ''kelt just ta rarrect you. Sir. is nat a neg#

progrlm. ge autharized it by 1av last July. @hat ge are

dakng naw ks meetkn; thzt autborkzation with substantive

langulgee sa just to make sure yau understand that. ànd

thare ks Ra additianal appropriation. TNis amount is

strictly substantive legislation.f'

saatiaa: ''Ny qaestian wzs. hov zqch will tbis pragraa aast?''

Daaielsz lII caa't Near yoa.''

Haœtiaa: ''I said. hag mqch vilk this pragram cose?''

Dzaials: ''Twenty Killion./

saqtkna: ''Tweaty willian of the farty millian dolkars in tbe

changes thlt ge're makiag or twenty Dillion neg dollars?l'

Dzniets: ''Na.lI

spaakar Greiœaa: ''Hr. Kautino: Nzve you cancluded?''

Nzatina: ''ïese r cancluied. 1... 1... Yeahe welre gaing ta be

bare a lang time. fia; very interestinq that geere

zoving lraund tba âetharization aRd basicatly implementing
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a nav constructioa progran for privately aperated cotteges

aad uaiversities. àad I stand in oppasitionw''

Spaxker Greimanz N'he Làdy fram Chazpaigne :s. Satterthgaiteo/

SxttertNgaitez #'Hr. Speaker aad Nembers of the House. I

respectfaltg disagrae witN the speaker fro? the other side

af tNe aisle wheq ha says that this daes nat autharize

aaything naw. rn facte if ve veren': autharizing sametNing

Rav gith tNîs Ameadnente we gouldn't have a need for the

âmendment. And s: it is clear to me that nat only are ge

reuaging oaney hhlh vas originakly designated in tNe Baild

Illinais Progran for aur public edqcation institutions. but

pe are atso brozâaaing tbe aatharity so that institutions

that athervise voalï not qualify gill nov qaalify. ànd if

the Gelerlt àsselbty concqrs in #.bat: tbe? finee b?t ge

should not be misled into sayiag that this doesn't

authorize lnything thzt isnet alreasy âutharized.

#ppropriûtians are Giffarent than authorizatian. ânJ tbe

faat tNat an apprapriation has passed does not mean that it

ks necesslry Eor us to make tkks chanqe, and I rise in

oppasttian to the Amendment.l

Spezkar Greinaa: nFurthar Giscussion? There baing aone: tbe

question îsy 'Shatl the Hause cancur in senate Amendnent #1

ta Hausa Bikl 56B?# Al1 those in favor stgnify by vatiog

eaye', those appeses vote enoê. Voting is naw apen. nave

all vate; vha gisN? Rage at1 vated who gish? :r. Clerk:

take tbe recorâ. 0n thts questian. there are 88 voting

'zye'e 26 vating 'na' 2 votkng Ipresent', an; the Hause#

does caacur tn Senate àmenGmen: #1 to House Bill 56:. on

Seaate Amendment #2, tNe Gentleaan fron Dapagee :r.

Daniels.''

nxnieks: NKr. Spaakere Lasies anG Gentlemen of tNa Hoqsee Seaate

Amendment :2 to qausa Bill 568 amends the title ta the

tegislztkoa aRd chaages tNat tttte to an àct to encourage
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eaanomic Jevatop/ent, azending certain Acts therein nzmed:

aad tNan iaserts after that Rrticle 1. It's a technical

cbange. I gauld laFe ta concur.''

spelker Greîman: ''The Geatlezan from Dupage Qoves Ehat the Hause

concur kn Senate Amendment #2. ànd on that, the Gentlewan

from Caœk, :r. saiigan.''

Hziigxa: I'Kr. Speakere Lzdies an; Gentlezen of the House: I join
tha Geatlenan ia maving to concur in Senate <aendment 12.41

Spaakar Greîman: Hrhe quastion is, 'Shall tbe Hause concar in

Senate Amenëaent #2 to Hause Bilt 563?4 â1l thase in fzvor

signify by vatiag 'aye'v those apposed vote 'no:. Voting

is nov appn. Hage l1t Foted *ho vish? Have a11 Foted wbo

visN? :r. Clerk, tzke the recacd. 0n this qqestione there

are 111... l10 vatkaq 'lye'v l voting 'aoe vating

Apceseat'e and the Haase Joes cancur in seaate âmendaent :2

ta Hoase Bitt 568. Genate àlensment #3. the Gentlenan fraa

Dupagee :r. Daniets.n

alaiats: ''Nr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlelen of tàe Raase, I nave

ta concur kn Senate Amenâment *3 to House Bil1 563. The

beautifut thing about Seaate Amendment. *3 aa5 ta Rouse Bill

568. it's befora us righk nov. ke have an oppartunity to

pass maaningfel farm li; legistation thak wa can enact into

taw anJ sen; it ta the Governar today and nat have to deal

witN aay Legislatiaa tomorrog. It is an action rigNt nov

that's finzl acNian. ka have... If ve accept Amendment #3,

Lhe Senate has alreziy acted on :he altter: an; itetl be

sent sireltlF to tNe Gaveraor so that our people that aeed

farm ai5 fraœ tNis 3aaeral àssembly and from the people of

Illinais can accept it. Let me describe briefly what

Sanate ànendment :3 saes. It areates the Iltiaois FarD

Legat àssistâace àat and Fouadatian. It authorizes the

Depzrtment af Agrtcatture to zake grants ta the Foundztion

for aperhttn; a tzwrer referral service an5 providing fands
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to otber not-for-prafit legal services. It creates the

Illiaais Rgricaltqrll Laan Gqarzntee Fund far the parpose

of Jebt restrurturing with the following provisions: 100

millian loln guarantead progran administrated by 'IDFà';

330 tNaqslns naKiâum laaa ta be gœaraateed per farler;

state guarantee far 35:. kender tiable for the first 15%

an; log knterest toans. It establishes ln intarest

buy-davn pragram for baavily indebted facwers vith the

folkoging pravisionz Allawing a faraer a ane time payzent

of up to 2:303 Gatlars if his debt to asset ratio exceeds

70%. :n! amends tha Graia Dezters and Publia ëarehouse âct

deletiag the reqaireRent that a graën dealer applicaat or

licansee hzge a net vartN af 50 thoqsand Gatlars. Alends

tbe ReFenue âct af 1939, setting the zaximua per aantb

Jetknquent tax peaatty of one percent foc real propecty.

rt extends farn redezption to three yaars during this

period of time. :nï fraz the effective date until 1/l of

1989 prahibits znF bid to be accepted aa tax delinquent

farm property. BNat ge have then, by Senate àzendmeat #3,

is l neaaingful farm aid pragram that has already been

iebates tn the Seaate: that by acting on it noge will be

final actioa af tNis matter aad then. thereby. be sent to

the Gavernar. I goqld solicit Four favorable suppart and

yaar favarlble votep''

Spzlkar GreimaR: f'The Gantlezan froo Dupagey ;r. Daniels: moves

that the Hause caRcar iR Senate Aaeadmeat 43 to House Bill

558. Aad aa tNat. Eha Gentlezan from Hadison, sr. Ncpikeof'

Aaptke: nThank yau. dr. Speaker an; Ladkes an; Gentlenen af the

Hause. 3a previoes accasionsv I have rose aad given some

saraastic speeches agaknst assistance ta farmers. I lould

say that it's nat eâsy to talk against aid to farmers.

becAqse itîs like Exlking against aotherhaad and appte pie.

Bat oacasionllty. I think at the federal legel, ve have...
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hheg shaul; say enaugh is enough. àn; occasionzlly at the

stzte levet, ge shoetd loak at what is happening in the

farm community an5 sAy that either ve shoulâ not get

invalve; ar that this is not the proper pragram. I think

in hNis aasee this is nat the proper program. I voul; like

to just 7i7e yau : feg facts anG statistics about what is

happeakRg in the farm area today. Betveen 1982 and 1985#

the Paieral Gavernmant gave 75 billion dollars to farlers

in tNis Jountry 75 billion dollars over faur years. rhey

are aaw Gebattng : naw farm bitl iq Congressg and it is

estimate; that that gi11 cost betgeen 60 *ad 80 billion

soklars over the next four years. Illknoise shara of

tNat... ëith Illiaoës' sNare of that, ve caal; have bukkt a

nev car plaat everr yeare and ve vould have had 500 million

iolllrs lef: over far employee training. @e give 100

liltian dallars a gear ta the honey farmers. wNkch is the

aquivaleat af the mirket valœe af tNe entire haaey crop.

Nine-tenths af tha vatue of the rice crop is paid in

subsidiese nine-teaths of tNat. Payment for gool

praductian are tvice tNe value of tNe tœtal vool prodqcedy

tvice the vllqe. sqgar subsisias hold doœestic prices faur

times warl; prîces. In the Dnited Statesv ge pay 18 cents

poua; far sqgar. On the world market, ve pay 5 ceats a

pound far sagar. List year: we gave two billion doltars to

nilk praiuaers for variaqs milk products 3.5 billion

poanGs af milk proiucts in storage. Dne aut af 10 dairy

farmers exist oa17, exist only to sett their aîlk praducts

ta the Faderal Government. tlnder the PIK Pragrape ve spen:

five billian Gokllrs not to grov corn aad soybeans. :og

isnlt enaqghe enoagh? Thsse examptes should speak for

thelselves. Soze farmars say that the initeâ States aaeds

ta expart laree bat the figures simply da not shov that

thz: is carrect. tn 1985: we gi11 export 50% zore than ve
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did an alerage fram 1972 to 1979. In 1985, ge vi11 expart

from tha gniteë States four ttaes Kare than ve exporte; in

1972 an; tgice as mach as ve exported in either :73, '7% or

175. Tbe Bnkte; States daes very, very gaad cazpetkng on

the vorld narkeb. ke heve 80% of *ha vorlâ#s soybean

market. TNat is exparting. Eighty percent of tbe aarket

ve Rag hava. @e Nage 70% of the corn narket and 38% of the

ghea: narkat garl; gide. Le:'s pqt this in a little bit of

praper perspective. The oniteâ States computer

manufactarers dazinate the vorldg and ve have 355 of the

Iarket share. Jûpan teads the pack kl consqmer

eleatraaicx: lnd thay have 32% af *he vorld's share. ànd

yat in flrm cozmodities: the inited StaNes Nas 1n to 30: of

the cara anG sagbaan trade. The truth is. vhat everybodg

knovs. is that perhûps ge are producinq tao auch. The

gNeat belt expande; ia the onited S'atas froa 4% ailtion

acres ta 83 millian aares aver 13 years. Corn producMion

îa the lR8o's is daabte vhat it gas in the 1;70Is. Sorbean

pcaâuatian in tNe 19B0#s is double what it vas ia the

1970#s. 'Ne res: ar the vorld has no: stoad sttll. eworn

praduatian overseas is up 50% and saybean production is up

1q0%. The prablem is is that there is no en; kn sight. Me

are praducinq too mache an: ve vill coatinue to produce too

much qnless ve hage a naclear vlr. @heat vill increase two

percent a year. sa tha: by the rear 2.003. we uitl hage a

50% increase in oqr ghelt production, a 57: increase in our

soybeaa production and a 300% increasa ia our milk

praductian. I voul; say even Gardy Ropp coukdn't get rid

af tblt lqcN lilk. :Ee lovetent to... ta targe fazws in

tha iRkted Stztes is inegitable. aRd there is nothing tbat

this Geaerat àssembty can 4o to stop In 1982, the

latest figures 'hat are cqrrently available, one percent of

the flrns ia tbe Bnited Stztes, 3ne percent praduced 39: of
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al1 sates and 5% af the farns prodqce; 50; af a1l szkes.

Yau mi7ht like ta laok zt Itlinais and take a look at hov

nany fzrms we have ;aG Nog large ther are an; *ba exaatty

is it that geere trying ta Nelp. ëe have 98 Lhausand farms

in Illinais, six thoqsan; farzs under acres. Nage

ioRlt have very mAn; peaple that live in the urbaa areas of

my distrkctv and I Jaubt if àr: Turner has nany ia his

distrias ar Bi11 tAqrino ar Jesse Qhite ar Jia DeLeo. Ten

aares... ten acre farns - therels six thousaad of thew in

Illinoise aRG ga are sabsidizing these six tNausand ten

acre flrms. @e have another 15 thaasand farzs under 50

acres. Now i: miaht... aight be nice ta live in an qrban

area a?d ta live an l 50 acre farm in the center of Chicago

or Pockfard ar Deaatur. but ve ionet have those luxarîes.

Bat ge are... But t%e gavernment is suqgesting that ve have

ta caatlnae to subsidize soaeane that bas a 59 acre farm.

ge bave a tatal af 59 thausand farms in this state uader

1B0 aares. The trutN is that theg arenet farmers. rhey

vork in urban areas. They enjoy farming as a hobbye and we
pay ta sqbsidize tbem. The Fesenal Goveranent has Gane

enaugh, and the tîae shautd be dravn. Bqt ve cone alonq

wit: a Bilt, lRG ge shoutd take a real ctose loak at ghat

this Bill does. In :he Senatee a Senate Repœblicaa said

this vasnêt a farx ai5 Bille it's a bank aid Bill. The

debt restrqctarilg... The debt cestructuring weere talking

about is gaiag to a bank that is holding a bad loan: and

tNe bank knovs it has a bad loaa. It's ga: a 100% of that

1o:R: anï rllinois is gaing to coze âlong ta the banker and

say, #I:Ll aake yau a deat. I will back 35% of that loan

if you refinance itp' àn; a farmer... I aeaa: the banker's

gaing ta saye '3f coqrse. Of caqrse, refinance 1he laan.

1911 be glad to get aff the hook. I will be glas ta take

15% af the risk 1n; let Fou take 85% of the riskoê The
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Faderat 3avernment 3wns tNaqsanis of housas in qrban areas

-  R;:. Iltiaais is now goinq to ovn ghatever ve can afford

ta buy bankrapt farms in rural areas. àn;... ànd bow

macN are ve gaing ta hetp? à 300 thausans dallar loan

guarantee quaraqtaes a loan for haw maay acres?

Seventy-fîve acres. tanâ gas baqght four years ago an;

five years zga at faer thoasand ta five thousan; dollars an

acre. ga are going 5a subsidize a farmer: guarantee a bank

a laan an 75 acreB af groundv aad khat is aar answer ta the

fara arisis? That makes no sense. TNe second mzjor

portion af this slys that if you are really in debt, go to

tNe Farm Bame Adzinkstrhtion and get an operating loane and

we vkll give yaq a two thansand âellar 7rant. ge wan't

give it ta yauy but ve gill give it to any one of Four

creâitars. :nâ in *he Senate. they said: êgov gait a

minute. We arenlt talkîng about *he program fron last gear

vhere we were going ta loan soœe peaple aanay anJ they were

gaing ta pay us baak, wedre talking abaut real noaey.

%e're takkiag abaat giving someoae that's aot going to make

a twa tboasans ïattlr gcanN sa be can gkve kt to one of

Nis craditars.' rhey apprapriated 25 2i1li3n dollars for

this in tNe Senate. @eere na langer talking abaut peanuts.

Qefre talkiag aboet Going the same thing the Federal

Gavernment has G@ne - dump more and zore zaneye prosuce

mare an; mare praiucts that we don't aeed. ve hage to

store, ve Nave ta PaF far. @elte the questian is. vho pays

for lt1 tNts? I woutï sqqgest, aBd I thkak everyoae

recognizas thaE faraers do. indeed, grow aare than we caa

ase 1a; tNa urban paar and the urban aidile class pay for

inflated pricese far corne saybeans: Ditke sqgare honeye

peanuts, et ceterl, et aaterae et cetera. :ow tNe question

is. sbould ve cantiaae to zake the urban poor pay bigh

prizes so that far/ersg wNo aren't farmers but are really
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daing it as a hobbye caa caatinae ta exist? say t*e

ansger's Ra. Re sbauld drag a line here. The state daes

nat invatve... daes nat belong in this. Itls a bad

pragram, and we sNould Gefeat it.''

Spalker Greiœan: nThe Lldy fram Sângamone :s. Oblinger.l'

abtiager: nMr. Speaker an5 Kembers of the Generat àssezblye this

probabtx is a rhetorical question, but vould like the

former spaaker 3n tha other side of the aisle to listen

very clrefally. Sire ve wouldn't have to ask far tbis kind

of pragraa if we had what most of yau wante comparlble

varth. Is a faraer's hours of labor equal to tbe farm

machiaery gorker an the asselbly line? If he is: he isnêt

getNing kt. ke atvlys say that a11 the constructian trades

aa5 att the cest 3f theu shoqtd have tNe prevakliug glge.

IeG like ta knav lnF farzer or farmeres family that gets a

prevaiting wage far the baurs they gork out there. khen...

9hen I first was Agzra af sorl. of income, ih was like two

dollars an Naur. Ie; like to kRov anybody ia this Assembly

ar anyptace ekse thût wktl work for tgo dottars an haur,

an; that's aboub what yaar farmerês doing. ànd I danê:

belkeve kt either. sa put your hands dovn. I jqst caanat

uaderstaRd this. T/eaty years aqa they paid a dallar fifty

far carn. :aw va get the uagnificant sun of t#o doltars

an5 thirty-one ceats. It hasn't even gone up 100%. I

vautd like ta knaw anybaiy tNat vorked 20 years aga tha:

has gone qp as small in their wages as the farm people.

loag ttme lqoe yau Joal; buy oRe of these great big pieces

of aaahinerg for lraund 25 thausand. :ag yau bave to

invest 175 hNousani. ëheraês that money gaing? It isn't

gaing ta the farmer. It's goinq to the people who are

aaking thase trzatars. Do Fou want to reGuce their

salaries? If yau pqt the/ on coaparable worth vith

farmers, I think ât1 your factary workers voul; just be
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delightes to gork far tvo dotlars anâ fifty cents an haar.

@kt1 gau stap tzlking algays abaut ho? ge#re undergirâing

ENe farms and look At the callective bargaining. ànd I

voted far then. AnG I believe tn theœ. Look at the

callectige bargainiag Bills we passed to hetp people get

Geceat liviag wzges. But you vant to tell the fzrzere

yaudre nat ia this aoncern. ïoulre not in this consortium.

Stzr aat ar it. I tbint this is a funny kind af way of

laaking at a1l of yaur peopte in the State of Illinois.

ànJ I certaialy thiak tNat the teast gou could ëo is give

qhe farmer an even break.ll

Spazker Greizanz lThe Gentleman from vill: Kr. Davis.n

Dlgis: n/ekl: thank yau: Kr. Speaker. Can you hear me? 'hank

yau, :r. Speaker.l'

spaaker Greiman: nKes. I can hear y@u.n

Davis: N'hank yaa verg much. I alsa tistaned ïo the

Gistinguishe; Najarity Leader. the spokesaan for the

Deaocratic Party ia Iltiaois, wbo stooâ up and mzde one of

thase elaquent speeches that Ne aakes abaut gelfare and

tatks abaut the farmers in Illiaois. I gre? up on a fara.

I sttlk ovn one Jf thase tittte farms vNich he nentianed.

It's atgays interasting ta hear the distingaisheï Hajority

Leaser. In fact. it saandes as if he was making a.a. a

campaiia speech far Coagresse and I gauld offer my

services: at tbis point, to hia as the Republicans for

dcpike far Cangress sa he can solve a11 these ills that

bave baen foist.el apan khe Illinois faraer and tbe farmers

af this countrg. I'5 like to see him go to Congress, and

try ta do that zRâ see ho* Lang in his Gistrict that he

caatd possibly last in an election cauplign with that

particqkar campaiyn strltegy. But ites also interesting ta

tkstea to the 'ajarity Leader. vNœ speaks far the Iktiaoks

House Demarrats, make that eloqaent speech ghile talking
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@ut of batN skdes af his mouth. It's always interesting to

tisten ta dapliaity anï the Rendacity because just z fev

minutes :gn Representlhive Kcpike voted far àœendment 13 ta

Seaate Bit: 625. whkch gas a fzra prograze that... very

much alike the aae that pe na? have in froat of us aad no*

va mus: pass tonigbt for the farmers af Illinois. It is a

sa4 day in this Rause when the Democratic Hajority Leaâere

speaking far his Henbersbip, anG I doaet thinâ nearly for

alL of his Xembership. stanss up and says to yau that

Apendmen: #3 ta 568. vhich is a trua farm loaa progra/e

wi1l not garke is na gaas. The farmers of tNis state dan#t

nee; it. It's inavitabte that the... that the farmse tbe

small farae the flnity farm disappears and is gobbled up by

corpacate gkan's ta this state. If that is tbe Delocratic

KajoritF Leader speaking far Speaker qaGigan anG that

cauaus, thea I doR't knav vhat I'Q talkiaq about. àRï I

caR telk F@a right now that he does not speak for the

Demacrats ar tbe Bepabliaans. This is a 7aod àzendment.

He shaald cancqD kn tbe meniackty anâ tbe polîtkcal

rhetocic that exists in this chanber ànd qet abaut helping

the farmers of Illinais vith kmendment #3.'t

Gpaûter Gceiahn: lThe Lldy fraz St. Clair, Hs. ïaunge.''

faœnga: l'Thalk rau, :r. Speaker. I'm going to support tbis

àmenâoeat beczuse I beliege that it woul: be much less

expensive for t*e peaple of Illinois ta œake a one time

grant ta flrmers in arder to keep then on the fara raeher

than they becomiag l part of the urban paar. khen farners

go inta bankruptcye wNere do they go? They go ta :Ne city

and then becoze par: af the long liaes of unezplayed

peaple. ;a; I tNink thlt rather than aaking them be

subjectes to the Ferye very bad situatioa that aost urban

paar fins theaselges ine vhat ve ougNt to ia is Ea help

Nhem. Paraers ia prosuae too auch, bu: wbere is the Bi11
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to help thea viNh +Nlt? The only hekp that is aFailable is

this âmeaiment an5 the earlier âaendmeqt. 'here are about

93 tNausan; farms in tbe state af Itlinois. If three

thousand farmers aame ta the citye the bill that Illinois

waald pirk up Fautd ba equal yearly ta this @ne time amaaat

that wefre talking about here. I have appreciate; the

sqpport tbat tbe farzers af this Body have given to the

urban paor. hlve appreciated Bepresanïative Bopp's

servica an the Brbaa Bedevelopnent Conaittee. I betieFe

tNat tbe preznbte to provide for the heakthg safety aad

gelfara af tbe peapte applies ta farmerse taa. I believe

that aur charge ta assqre legal and social an; ecanamic

justiae appties ta the fzrmers, too. And I think thât

ts auE ïœty ta help the? VR this tiRe of etergency becaqse

tNa econamy af the state of Iltinais is na stroager than

the farm economy af this state. ànd I believe that ve have

a duty to stanâ ap znd be Nhe Boasevelts of todayv last as

the Baasevett aiministration hetped urban haze owners 3:

an; 40 years ago. I ârive throqgh tbis state, an; see

farmers an their farœs 1: nigh: vorking 13 and 20 hours a

day, working in the dark ta get their grain in. ànd r

bekieFe that ls hlr; gorkinq peaple, as industriaus people,

as people gha epitonize the àmerican ideats, ve have a Guty

ta came ta the aiJ an5 ta the assistance af this groœp that

is in badtF nee; af aur assistance right Rog.'I

Gpexker Greiaaa: ''Yhe Gentleman from Deeitt, Hc. Vinson.î'

Vtasan: 'lrhank yaue :r. Speakarg Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Raase. ân5 I aust sly tNat I#a indeed praud thzt at lzast

one Kember af the Hatro East detegation has seen fit to

exercise generositg and charity kn her heart in tbis

matter. Kau knov. ghea the distinquished xajority Leader

gave his speech: f listeaed vith some care. He suqgested

that averprodactian lies at the heart of tNe fûrzing
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prabkem in this cau:try - overproductione tao much foaâ. at

a time vhene if you loak carefqlly at television nevs

reparts an your 6:00 negse you see people starving to death

all acrass the third world. That's aa averproduction

crisis? Mog tbit#s a distribukion crists, Kr. Hcpi:e.

@Nat wa have ta da ks get that food to thase people. Mov.

tNe Gentlenan saggests that this kind of program is tbe

kind of prablem... ts the àind of program vhich has crelted

an averpradqction crisis and 1ed ta a crisis in

Rgricutture. @ekl, I would jast respectfully suggest to

yau: Hr. Kcpike: thxt yau give sone consideration ta the

passibility tbat perhlps it's rigged comzadity prices and

naN ïirect credkt availability that has lead ta the

agricetture problem in this country - copmodity prices

vhiah are artificiatty areated by a bad federal prograa

which qrive goad farlers out of business like wetre seeing

taday and permit aanginal faraers to survive. That's lhat

the prablem i: agricalture has been. Itês not an

averpraiuctiaa crisks. You canlt conceivabty argue that

we#ve gat too much faod. Hr. Kcpike. in a world where

paaple are going Nungrg. ând I think y@u a?e an apology Eo

the huagry peaple în this gorld as vetl as to the farmers./

Spzxker Greimaa: nThe Gentteaan from HcLeane Hr. Rapp.n

Rappz ''Thank Kaa. :r. Gpeakere Kembers af the Haese. I#D

extrerely please; Ehzt the sajarity Leader anlr spoke ance

on tbis issue, haviRg atready supported it once before and

aog is in appositiaa to it, because zzny of the things that

he stltes is: as qsual: not alvays accurate. àt least I:d

kike to rorrect bi* for... just for tbe reaarl, that

Illinais îs aat a bi7 haney proGucer. at least nat one that

comes fram bees, that Illinois does not produce a lat of

rice. TNI: we are n@t tbe greatest of vool producers and

that tba majar partian of the milk subsidy prograa was
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praviia; far and pais far by dairy farmers themselves ia an

attempt to briRg pradaction in Line with consqmption.

Isn': it a shame ta think that we are unhappg vith being

richlF blessad t.o hlle sa zuch food that Nare in the Bnited

States va anly spen; l6% af our dispasabte iacome for faod.

Tou ca: go as Nîgh as up to 63 aad 70% in countries like

Inita and Russia gbere they spend nearly half if not œore

of their earned iacame jast Na stay alive. :ee in the

onites States, anlg spenï 16.5% af thak iispasable incame.

Yes: ga... in facte are providing a11 âmericans gith that

blessing af high qualtty, nutritious faad Ehat caR be

purcNase; avery Gly af the year. Every day af the year in

t*e naùte; Gtates ge have abqadant fooi. àad 1et le say

that if youlre coacaraed about cozputers au5 electranics,

trg eating one of those for desert and see Nav long you

exist. The pragraz... The prograa that is before you is

certainty not the total ansver for Iltiaais agriculture.

is tn small par: beginning. A beginning ta the degree

that tNe tFo thausaa; dollars vill certainly nat keep a

persan fraa goiRg brakee but it has to go to that

indivisell tha: Nas atreadg received assarance from a

particqlar tending insNitutioa thaN he vi1le in fact:

receîve a aate for aperation the following year. Itês a

beginnincg a start. <nd it is our hope that leqistation

that lttt heacef/rtN Jome fran this Body, ls wetl as from

hhe B.G. w-oagress. gi11 begin ta export more praducts knto

:Ne varld markete vNerae ic facty ve have kast aur share of

the graving cansumption of gorl; goods. @e have lost that

for a auzber of reasonse gaiRg a1l the vay blck ta farm

embargaas as gell as other eabargoes that have created

untrust an behalf of some of aar foreign purchasers. It is

aur hape bere toiay that in soœe saall part this measure

aan begta ta adG to the asskstaace of IakiRg kt posskble
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far us ta continqe to buy foad, high qeakity food at our

gracery stares daF after dzy because the âaerican farwer is

gilling La spead :1t this tiDe and effork: as what ve Nave

conskdered a family kin; of an operation. ïou knovg tNose

falkLy operattons that wa have talked about are the kiads

af flmitg aperatians vhere sons and daqghters can vork gith

mam and iale staging off of tbe streetse qat getting

heavity invatved kn drags an; alcohal anG alL kinds of

prablams that vz find in some of our urban areâs. Lasies

an; Gentlemene if it isn't gorth something ta preveat the

furtheraace af yoang peaple getting involved ia drugs and

alcabol zn; crine. I#m saying tbat ve are certainly not

laoking in the rigNt direction if waêre attempting ta âeal

with... sacietg kn a realistic uanner. à *ay of life -

faœîlg rarmers. ke cannot at this time allov it ta go

unattenGad. I urge your favorable voEe on tNis Amendmente

as baginning ta salviag a very iaportant probkem here in
M
tbe State af Itlizais. For if ve are not attemptiag to

ziiress tNis. githin tha qext year anJ a hatf, youere gaing

ta see up to 25; af tbe farmers in the midvest ga bankrupt.

@e caanat afford NNA': far aany of those peaple are peaple

wba hage operzted tNe same farn far many geaerations aad

have sarvived very gell. I''s anly within the last caaple

af years that ge Nale seen these opetations fall vith soze

degree af cantinuanae. Ladies and Gentlemen, I urge yoa to

suppart this àmenimaRt for a beqinninq in the assistance of

maintaîaing the fanily fara.''

Gpa:kar Greimaa: 'ITNe Gantlaman from Coak: Kr. Bawaan.''

Bo/mln: ''Thank yaue :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Haase. I vauld jast point out to a11 of those who are
urging zi; for the farmers thak ve have already this

eveaing lppraved * prapasal ghich ve will aansider on TNird

geaâîn; tamarrov. àad that proposal differs in some
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significznt gays froa the one that is presently qnder

disaussian, gays iR ghicb I believe require us to reject

this particular atternatige ia fagor of the one that we

have already approved. The ane tha: we have atready

appravei, cantrary ta the Gentleman from @ill's assertion

that... this present kmeniment is the one true leading

pragran. The ane tNat we've already approved ise in fact,

a lending sabsidy 'NA: we are assisNing faraers vho have

overextensad themsalles with their indebtainesse perhaps,

wNose cash flag is Rat adequate to aeet the... the debt

service aR thetr iaiebtedness. ke have approve; a pragraa

ta assist then vith that. And the staNe wilk be paid back

aut of futqra earncngs from those saae faroers. If these

Are viable conceras, if ve are not just throving zoney dovn

the Graia. then tNe rarzers oaght to be able to repay the

state at a futare date ance they have gottea over this

ecanami? hœmp. Havalerg the present proposal that we are

coasiderknge Ptoar Amenimeat #3, the Senate âmendment #3,

sNaul; ba rejectes bacaase is an autright give avay. It
a battomless pit from vhich we will not be able to

extract oarsetles. In fact: it is not oaly a bottomtess

pit, kt is a btack hale that vitl suck in at1 the money

that we can possibly sen; its vay. For today it is t?o

tNousaa; daltarse naxt year it wilt be three tbousand

doltars aad the foltaving year ?î11 be foer thausand

dollars. rhere is no en; ta this particular proposal.

Ladies an; Gentleman. This is nak a leRding program or

teRdtng assistance progran. It is a grant prograz. ând

froa tbat, there gttt be ao retreat, no uithdraeal. There

can ba... only be zare znd more and zore as long as the

Federal Gavernment continues ikl-aivised policies.

àtrigNt, Represenbative Hcpike pqt it very gell and gery

succinatly. Qe are mrying to deal with the result af the
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pragrlm. às loag as the federal potiaies

are ia effect: tbere is very little Ehe sta+es can da by

vay of graats. TNe Federal Governmeat has already provided

grants beyand aar wildest expectations: beyond the

passibtLity of stata assistaRce ar state sqppar: in this

saze area. The only thing that ve can do is to help the

farmers *Na hlve atraady taken loaasy #Na have extended

theaselvese to get over an economkc crisis while tbe

Faieral GœvernmeRt gets its house in order. Then and anly

thea vill the farz crisis be sotved. That is the... vas

the prapasal contained tn AzenGment #8 earliere which we

appraves. I thùnk ge sbouls hage appraFe; that.

supparte; think this praqram sends us iato a black

hole fron ghich we shltt never return. ànd that is wNr I

urge that we Jefeat this praposalpn

Gpzaker Greiaanz ''TEe Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Kadiganpf'

ï:ïi;la: l':r. Speaker, Lûdies and Genttemen af the Housee tNe

Generat âssembly Nas before it tvo proposats on farm aid.

0ne of tNa praposals is embadied in senate àaendaent :3 to

House Bill 568. Phe other proposal is eabodied in an

Amensment that gitt be offered toaorrav. The second

praposal is the propasal affered by Governor Thazpsoa. I

plaa ta support Gavarnor Thoapson's proposal. @e atteapted

6a pass tbzt prapasal toniqht. ehe aatter w:s Geferred

until tanarrov. ke gill consiier it tomorrow, and I plan

to suppart it at tNlt time. I think the praposal givea to

qs bg GaFeraar TNaapson is superior to tbe propasal

cantakneâ kn Genhta àaensment :3 anâv thereforee I plan ta

vote agaînst the xotion to cancar in Senate àmendaent 93.

But thea tomorrave I plan to support the idea given ta us

by Gavernar Thomps/no'l

Jpziker Greimlnz ''The Gentlemln from qadisone :r. Molf.''

Matf: nhr. Speakerg I mave the previous guestion./
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Spazker GreimAn: nThe Gentleman fraz sadison aoves the previous

questian be put. Those in favor say eaye: opposed 'no'.

rn the apinion of tbe Chair: the 'ayesl haFe it. :r.

Daniels to clasom''

Dzziets: f'Kr. Spaakerg Laiies an; Gentlemen of the Haasee reve

Neârd speecEes primarily fro? three individuals:

Representatige Bag:aR, the Chairnan of the àpprapriations

Camnittea; :r. Hcpikeg tbe Kajority Leader af tha Ilkiaois
House; *n5 ir. SpeAkar. the Speaker af the Illinois Hoqseg

both saying that they do nat tntend ta support Floor

âmenânent #3. intraGuced in the Senate by Senator Joycee a

Demacrât in tbe State of Illinois. is my intention to

ask yau to conaur in Senate Aaendment :3 and to sapport

that Anendment belluse the tssue in àmendnent 43 is

basiaatty the same as tbe issues contained ia Rmendment #8

file; ha Sanate Bill 625. Bu: so you aake sure Fou

understand t*e siffarences betgeen àmendzent 43 and Floor

Amenimeat #3 tœ Hause Bill 569: 1et ze reiterate that

Amanâmant #B contains basicalkg the same farz zkd package

as the one before yau exceph it bas 5vo additional itels in

âRd tNat refers to the Empkoyee ownership lssistance

âcte wNicN anends tNe êIDFA: Act aaâ creates mare

authority under that àct as gell as amending the

Hetropatitln Civtc Center àuthoriky. So thase of yau that

do not suppart Amenieent I3, but then in turn sapport or

say yauere going to support Aaendment #8 to 625 are, in

facte Larning your back on the farmers of Illinois and are,

in facte making sur: that the issue of far? aid is not one

tbat wî11 be dealt wtth today. It is a subterfuge. It is

a caver ap. It is representing true feekings of those

vating against tNîs package that's sponsored ia tbe Senate

by the Dezazrat Lea3ers af tNe Senata and saa: ta us the

Repubticans are vtlling to support. I hope you vill see
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thzt it's aecessary naw ta sapport the faraers af Illiaais,

ta make sare that farm ai; isy in facty farm ai; and is not

cluttare; by 'IDFà: pravisions ar by other provisions that

Go nat ziaqqatelF reflect the farœers of tNis state ar the

aead far fârzers af tNis state. I support the concqrrence

Hotio: and ask you to do tNe sameal'

Spelkar Gretmzaz nThe question isy #Sba1l the House concqr in

Senate AmendRent #1 to Haase Bilt 568?* A11 those in favor

signify by voting .aye'e thase apposed vote îna'. Vating

ks open. The 3entteman from Harion. :r. Friedriche one

mknqte ta exptaiR yaqr vote.l'

Friesrichl pqr. Speaker And Helbers of G.he Kausee I vas

interested in tNe dajarity Leader's speech. I#G hear; it

befora, bat it's algays kind of nice to hear it aboat ance

year. 7he thi:g tNat I gonder about. he explains that

aL1 these problems af surplus and so on was created by tbe

subsisies. <nd tNe sebsidias: af course. vere create; by

Congressg ghich is ïaminate; by the Democrats. T often

vonder if tbe Najarity Leader ever grites hîs Congressman,

t*e aaa frap hîs awû Jistric'e :r. Simon: Hr. Dixone :r.

Durbine an5 all the peaple wNo voted for khase things that

createâ tbe problem ia tbe first place. I think that's an

knterestiag thin7. He#re not creating more surpluses gith

this Apendment. @hlt va:re daing is trying ta help the

peaple tbat got iR troœble because of th:... the action

taken by Cangress tbroughaut a1t these years vhen vas

maadated by the Demaarats.l'

Spazkar Greiman: fThe Gantleman fron Kankakee, Hr. Panglee one

minute ta explain yaur vote.''

PlR;La: I'Thank yau, 8r. Speâker. For seven additianal days ge#ve

sat in SpriDgfiel; vNile our Governar and our Leaders Nave

decide; hav to spend a grea>. sqm of money: for an examplee

60 millian sollars far zn overrun, quotae an overrun for
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Hacarzirk Place; appraximately 56 millian dollars for

Rrlington Park. It seems kind of strange ta Ke tbat a1l of

us Legistatars fran 1-30 down havenlt got any piece of tNat

piee anâ ge have ane sbîning light in the fara Bill and

tNat's Amendaent l3, that ge can't get enough vates up

there to pass it. I woalz say to you if yaadre dognstate

betag 60 a?â if yoq betkeve i? the farmers, this is the

Anendâent ge sbould be vating for. ëe sbaald represen: our

farmers aa5 not sqppart :Ne first àoendaeat ar pass it

tomarrav but agaia sqpport tbis Anendmeat. I certainly

urge an 'age' vote aRd concurrence.''

Spaâkar Greimxn: ''Rave al1 vote; vha wish? Have :l1 voted who

vish? :r. Clerk... :r. Daniels, one minute to exptain

your vote.ll

paaieks: l'Just ta explain my vate. I 'Noroughly agree with vhat

the ather Gentleman sais. ïou vi11 natice avery nepubtican

here ts goting 'Fes' on this Kotion to cancur. I agree

gitN vNlt yauêre saFing, an; I think ites tipe that the

Chicaga Democrats zssist the dovnstate farmer in putting a

green vate an this Bill. 'hat's why Ie? vatkag greene ho

support the farmer af Illinois.''

Speltar Greinaa: ''Have l11 goted gbo gish? nave alt vote; vha

wtsh? Nr. Clerke take +he record. nn this guestian.

there are 67 vatiag 'zye'e 38 voting 'no'e 7 vating

'presaatev an; the Hause Goes not concur... :r. Daniels.''

Daaketsz ''Pott the abselteas, as yau knew I voution

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan fraa Dupage requesEs a Poll of

:he àbsenteesoe'

e
w tart oeBrien: nBraun. Capparetli. Didrickson and Krska. No

furthera''

Spzzter Greiœan: /3R lhis questiaae there are 61 vating 'ayeee 38

vating 'na'e vating 'present', and kha House does not

concur iR Senate Amandment #3 ta House Bill 568. On Senate
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Amendmant #%e Lhe Gentlemzn from Dupage, :r. Daniels.'l

Dznials: lHr. Speaker: Lasies and Genttemen of the Houseg in

making my Hation aad in Light of the fact that the track

ovners hava said thht the proposals provided... sent over

by tha Senlte ?ill not pravkde enough econanic incentive Eo

rebuit; Arlingtoa Parke and ia light of the fact that the

owners Nave recagnize; the Speaker's objection and

appasktian to any incentives to rebuil; this importaat

ecanoaîc agset far saburban Cook County an5 in tight af the

recent statezent by the ogners that they are comnitted to

Arlingtan Pzrk *n; àrlington Reights an: have pleige; to

vork vîtb the Gavernar. the industry and tNe àsseably to

cona up gitN aa equitabte package of incentiges for the

rackag iaGqsm.ry far ûs to caasider in tbe fqtqre, I

wîthdrav my Nottan ta concur and woald substitute a Hatioa

ta naacœacar oa Amenïments l%. 5 and 15 which deal vith

Arlingtaa Park. In ather words, you wone Kike.n

spexker Greiman: lThe Gentleman froa Dupage aoves khat the Rause

nonconaur an Senate Amendaents :%e and 15 and that tbese

be heard as a.,. on a single vote. Is there any

discussian? Being aanee the questian ise eSNall the Hause

nanconaa: in Senate àœeniments #%w 5 and 15?: à1I in fzvor

signify by saying Iaye': those apposed êna'. Ia t:e

opiniaa af tbe Chlirg the 'ayesê have it. and the Kause

Goes aancaacur in senate àmendments #%: 5 and 15. on

Senate âmenlnen+ #9 :be Gentleaan fram Dupage. :r.#'

Danielsml'

iAaiats: 'fHr. speakere Lziies :nd Genttemen of the Hoasee Senate

àaeniaeat #9 Geals gith the question of the cigarette tax.

ktth permissioa of the Badye I gaqld ask Nhat tbat be taken

a: tNa sane tiae vitN Senate Amandment #23. vhich alsa Geals

vkth tNe cigarette tax an the saae sqbjecte''

Spezker Greimaa: 'lrhe Gantleuan asks for leave to hear Senate
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together. Does the Gentlenan Nave

leave? teave. Proaeed, Hr. Daniels, on...n

Dzaizls: p'r. Speakere Liïies and Gentleaen of tNe Hausee senate

âzendzent #3 incraases t*e Illinais cigarette excise tax by

eight aents a packe from the current tevel of 12 cents a

pack ta 20 cents a pack. This effectively ilposes tbe

state's axaise tax an cigarettes at a rate af one cent per

cigarette. The next tax gitt take effect on or after

December 1: 1985. ât tNe request of the Republican Kembers

af t*e Haqsey the Gavernor agreed to earmark tNe cigarette

excise tax reveaues for deposit in the Cozmon school Fund

at the rate ofe uadar Seaate âmendmeat #9: six aillion

dollars, but Senâte âzen:zent #20 increases that amount to

aiae ailtian dolllrs earmarked to the Comman Schoal Funï of

Ilkiaaîs and thates per aontb. It provides for a tax on

tlx vberetn itls required that a1l cigarette excise taxes:

fedaral: state an; lacal, be inctuded în the general sales

tax base far bath the state 1n; far local governlents in

Illinais preemineattg the City of Chicago. So ve all

understaad *he tax on tax questiony the tax on tax gauld

pravide ln additionAl sum to tha City af Chicago in an

estkaate; aœount af 903 Ehausand dollars in Pï #86 and

another astiaated aâaunt for the City of Chicago to the

tune af 2.% miLlian anaually beginning in Pf 187, due to

*he tâx an tax pravisions in :he Bi1l. also vauld

prœvkâe adiktkonat sum... aaoents ta the negkanal

Transpartatioa âatharity... gould expecience siailar

revanue wiadfatls which voutd include braadenicg the base

from 900 tNausand ia FF #B6 to 2.3 million daring FY :87.

The patantial reveaae gain of Govnstate zanicipalitias and

Govnstate caunties would also be similary and the revenue

gain in FY fB6 goals be B00 thousand and ëa FY 187 voukl be

2.5 miltion cantinuing annually thereafter. It removes the
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one time additiaRal tax on inventory af cigarettes.

Iacreases the cresit tize allowed, and increases the

distribatars dîscoant rakes to 1.75: of tbe first tNree

mittiaa. #he Bilt àlso... or the àaendpents also speaify

that Nane rule uaits of locat governneat must include

cigaretta excise taxes in their locat sales tax base. 'his

timits t*e taxkng pawer of home rule qnits af lacat

gavernment. I'd be happy ta aasver any questionsg but to

say in Jtaskag, I'D recalmendinq strangty thlt you support

the aiditianal saD of niae million dollars per nonth

earmarked ta the Comœan School Fqn; af the state af

Iltinais far the beaefit of our childrea and the education

af aur Jhildren br aiopting Senate Amendments :9 and 20 to

House Bi11 568.''

spelker Grekalaz pehe Gentlewan froa Dapage moves Nhaà the Rause

coacur in senate àmendments :3 and 20 to House Bill 569.

Dn that, tbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Nadigan.'l

sâiigzn: l'Hr. Speaker, Lldies and Gentlezen of the House, the

history 3f this propasal Gates back ta last June wben the

Geaerat àssemblr proFiGed for an îacrease in the Illinois

cigarette tax to paT for educational reforn. Qe passed

that Bitl based epon representations that the Federal

Congress gould ramave the federal cigarette tax..

SubsequeRt eveats sevelaped such tbat the Federal Congress

decideï to keep iR ptace the federat cigarette tax ande

therebge by operabtan of our Bikle the Tllinois :ax did nat

ga iRta affact. SF jedgaent is tha: in Jqne ge acte; in
haste because ee aated upon representations. Iêm Rot

saying that anybosy made representatioqs âeliberatety in

error ar gtth any falsity. It's si2p17 that we acted based

upan representatîaas. Events develaped in sach a way tbat

they were nat carrect. TNe problem I see here is that ve

aly be repehtiag tbe Ikstakes of Jqney becaqse ve are
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getting reparts from Qashkngtan that do kndkcate that the

Peieral Gavernmen: wi11 keep in ptace that federal

ciglrette tax; bat we dan't knov that tNat gill happen

because President Bexgan has stated repeatedly that he

vants the Federal Government to give up the federal

cigarette tax and parmit states, such as Illinoise to

ippase tNis Nax. Ky suggestian is that we aught to wait ta

sae vhat the Feseral Congress does an the question of tNe

federal cigarette tax. Qe can axpect actian by the

Cangrass lround Naveœber the 15th. It's a few short days

from aav. ànë zy praposal is tNat we not vote in support

of the qotion for these tw2 Amendments, but rather that we

vote 'presenq' on tNis Hotion and that ve vait until we can

mava gith lccuracg :nG vâit anttl ve knog precisely ghat

the Faieral Congress gill da gith Ehe federat cigarette

tax. 5ae therefare. :r. Speaker. I ptan to Fote 'present'

oa the Gentlezan's HoLion.f'

Spezker Greiœln: îlThe Gentlenan from St. Claîre :r. eliana''

Ftin:: ''@elle :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the Housee

zgrea with Speaker Ha:îgan tbat ve shoul; vait until ge

fin: aut ghat the FaGeral Governzent does. To pass such a

tax as tbe aigaretta tlx vkthout Ehe other neighboriag

stltes passing ite makes it a very regressive tax. Far

exaapka: davn ia the aetro east area ghere I ligee a lat of

the filtinq statians - service statians sell cigarettes at

cost ia order ta trg to avercome the ceat difference in

gas taxes. Those peapte gh@ live in Iltinois and gork in

Kissouri atready buy their gas over there. They will

simply start baying their cigarettes over tNere. If we

keep ane tNeydl: be buying aore tban that over tbare.

Itelt œake it garthyhile for those people gba do not vork

aver there to go aver and buy cigarettes or gas ar vhatever

gbile therdre there. I think vefre kidding 3urselves to
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pass a regressive tàx sqcb as this. If 7@u gant to get a

little further iogn the statee you can take a look at

Keatuakg that has a three cent tax three Jeat state tax.

There is at/ast l tvo dollar differential. gbat ge're

going to da kn soatNern Illinois an; I doa't knav about ap

âraund tn Chicago an; Indiana in that part of the state,

but what vadre gaiag ta da dovn in the soethern part af the

state is encaurage baatteggers. rou knoge most af us are

not a1; aRoagh ta remember what baatleggers are aboat so

far as the alcoholi? begerage is concerned. I think veêre

goiag ta fiad out ghat they're abaut so far as cigarettes

are conceraed. Da yaa rezlîze Nog aany cîgarettes you can

load up in the trunk of your car? ïou can lake a 1ot more

maney th:n yaaere aaking here tonight or any other place.

I#m nat suggesting that. Iem suggestinq we defeat the

àmendaent aRd be reak honest vith oursetves. It vill not

rezlly bring in tNe *ax it's supposed ta bring in. r ask

for a ena' vote oa the Aaendment.''

Gpalkar GrekmaRz 'lrhe Gentleman froa Degitt, Nr. Vinsonml'

'iRsan: pThank yau, :r. Speakare Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Rsseably. The Speaker af this chamber nada tva paints in

N:s affart ta Gefaat the dotion for concurrence oa tNe

cigzrette tax: nuaber one, he said ve aated hastily last

Jqne; numbar two. he saggested that ve cauld come back

again later this manth if we naed to. I gpqld suggest two

tbings in that regard: aaœber anee anybody gho is against

the cigarette tax at this paint is simpty trying to subvert

an; ansermine state fiaances and ta sell oqt this

gavernneRt's coaœitment ta education. ànd if tNe Gentteman

wants ta take tbat on his shaulâers: then he sbauld

recogaiza and hanestly say that that's what he's doing to

suppant Nis candtsata for Governor; an; number tgo. caœing

baak tater this moath gauld probably lead to the same kind
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ve've seen earlier tNis lonth. not

sametNing the peopte need to be treated to and certainly

nat something the peapla sboqld have to pay us 65 dellars a

day to ;a. @e can :ct aa this today. ke can colptete

actioa an it. Qe cûn fqn; esucation. He can preserve tbe

finances af the state. despite ghat soze people seeœ to

vant to doe ta œniermine state finances far palktical

purposes. Qe nee; not Jome back here again this year. ee

caa ga hame satisfied to see edecation praperlg funde; in

this state aad I goqtd sqgqest tbat anybody that doesa't

vant ta Ga that is not serving the pabtic purpose of this

state bat some other agenda.''

Spaiker Greimla: ''The Gentlem:n froz Cooke :r. Paaayotavich.''

P.aayatoFich: l'Thank you. dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Haase. I lls: gaul; tike ta give a little zore tiae to

the Feierat Goveraœent until Friday ta find @u: vhat

theyere gatng to 5@e but I also vant to giva everybasy a

chance ta go back ta their dtstricts as I said in Junee to

go baak ta the peppta that can drive out af this state.

Rnybadg aa tbis border ar anywhere on this statee that you

can go blck to yoar districts and find oat hav aany peaple

are gaiag to g: acrass the border ta purchase their

cigarettes. A coapte of years a9o ge increaseâ tbe gas

'ax. àn; at that zorainge I'ï spoke abaqt ho? acrass the

borier it /ls 25 zeats a gallon less in Indiana. @e sent

more peapke acrlss the border to buy their gas. Gas

consumptkan went dogn appraxizately 27 percent. @e#re

talkknq about ia Cook Caqaty :*e tax oa a carta? of

Jigarettas Fould ba faur doltars and thirty cents as

appased ta Indiana at ; dollar and thirty or as appose; to

KeRtacky at 30 ce:ts. Rav zany more of your residents are

gaëag ta ga aat pf the state? Hav many more of yaur sœalt

businessas are goin; Eo go under because peaple are now
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going aarass the border for gas, cîgarettese faad. kiqqor

aa; other things that ve jqst cznaot stay in cozpetition

vith. âl1 I'm asking yoq to Go is go back ta ypur district

na. and tbin: abaut i: and talk to yoqr peaple becaese a1l

weere Gaiag is seadinq zore people out. T*e regenues ve#re

going ta lase on tares are not going to be quite as aucb

gegre gaîng ta make bg zaking eight cents nare on a pack of

ckgarette.''

Spaàkar Greiz:R: lFurther discussioa? The Gentleman from Dupagey

Kr. Hœffmanpn

qaffwan: nThznk you very mocbe :r. Speaker, Ladias and Gentlemen

of the Hause. @hen ge left this Body last springe we made

a commitment to sqppart the fiaancing of probibly one af

the finest educatioa reforz packages in this coqntry. Part

of tbat fiaancing pragrâm is bazk again before qs taday

beaause regardless of ghether the national governlent

decides to keep tNe tax or not keep the tax, ve still need

the eigNt cents an; this money is dediclted ta the Coamon

School FuRd. Sâye 9,Q00e000 dotlars a monthe up to

108:000,000 millian doltars for a fisczl reare or any

Amaunt up to that paint Nhat's captured by this eight

cents. Fave I daa't kno? hog ve can sit here tonight,

havtng mzde that kiad of commitment to the education

comaunitg in this state and do aaything bqt vote eyesê.

rNere's aaly oae respoasibte vote ka tiqNt of wbat tbis

Gene/ak :ssenbly 5i; last spring and in light af the

aanaitments ve maie far tbis year and tbe coaing year.

There's only one respansible vote: and tNat is an 'zye'

vota. Taq caq't go home. %aa aan't go home aa; took tNase

peaple ?ha comptimented gau for what y@u dide gith a lno'

vate. fau caR aalr go Nane vith aa eaye' vote. And I ask

yaue ta io in yoer Neart and in yoqr mind what yau knag is

rightg and that is an 'aye' votem/

:2
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Spzakar Greimln: ''The Ganttem.n frop @innebagoe Hr. sutcabey.''

dutzAbeyz nThank yau, Hr. Speakery Hembers of the Bouse. About

tva and â Nalf Felrs ago som: IB or 20 peopte eubarked qpon

l stuiy af an educabian refarm package that Representative

Hoffaan just alluda; ta. Ia al1 :he time we Neard

testimany thraughaut the State of Illinois regarding the

eâucatko: refarae ge alsa hearâ samething else coaing from

adainistratorse sqperintendents. teachers. principals and

so on. < lithle bit af paranoia, and thlt pzraaaia vas

evolve; araunds.. tNe plraaoia evolved araund the coacept

that far yezrs anJ years an: years this Ganeral àssezbly

mandated pragrams at the elementary and high scNaol level

ân; naver pai; far it - never provided the funds at tbe

local leget ta Rake tbose ends meet. This esucation reform

progrlm that ve adopted last June is recognized thraugNout

the country as ona of the greatest. I've just received a

pNone câlt today fram Masbingtaa state iniversitye vhere

they#re trying to aopy a great deal of that pragraa - but

alacg with the reform came the cowmitment to fan; it. ànd

ge are gokag t@ tose tremendous credibility agaia if ge go

back to aur districts and tell aur peoplee iadeede ve bave

one af the finest eiucatîon refora prograzs, soaething thaE

the Gaveraar gaatede sametbtng that the President gantede

sometking that ge at1 wanted, but yet we#re not gilling to

pay far it. I think it's a sbame. Peaple talk abaut

vhat's gaiaq ta blppea as far as the federal eigbt ceats is

concernes. It doesR't zake any difference. If weere going

ta use that eight cents sooner ar latere if they do give it

up in Decamber: fiae. I suggest tonight, adopt this

weasure. rndeed. ge cln come back in Decenber. if tbe

Faderal Government gives us the eight cents: and ge can

repeat it, we caa repeal this one. I thiak we age to

:Ne peaple of the SLzte af Illinois to keep faith with what
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ge suggest Fe vere gaing to da vith tbat education refor?

program: anG thlh is ta fqnd ànd that's our

respansibility and I urge an laye' vate.''

Spalker Greimanz ''The Gentteman from gilt. :r. 7an Duyae.''

TA: Duyae: l'Nank yauv :r. Speaker. I mave the previous

questiano'l

Spazker 3reinln: lThe Gantleaan from kill. :r. %1n Dqyne. aaves

the previaas be pqt. Those in favor sigRify by saying

Iaye': those oppose; #na:. In the opinion of the CNair,

the 'ayes' bave it. The Gentleman fram Dupagee :r.

Daniels: to close. H

alniels: ''Hr. Speaker: Laiies and Genttemen of the Rousee ge have

beea ia HxtraarsiRary Sessioa for some tize Rov âealing

with sevaral areas: in areas dealing vitb the relief for

the farmers of Ilkînoise vhich vas àmendneat #; which vas

Jefeated - defeated bg the other side of the aiste. @edve

been dagn bere de:ling gitN the question af schoals and aid

ta elqcatione an issqe nov that is befare yoa an tbis

Amendnent that yoa Nave an opportunity to aid and assist

the chktdrea of Illkaois by earmarktng approximately

108.000:000 dollars a year to the CoDzon Schaol Fqnde a nev

initiativee a nev iacentiFe and another refarm plckage that

the Gavernar *as agreed ta and recoœmended. ke are dovn

here dealiag with tNe issues af supplezentak appropriations

anG; yese for thasz of Faq in Cbicago, ve are Nere dealing

vitb Nacarzick Pllza An; the bâilout of Hccarmick Ptace to

assist you ia the econolic devetopment of yaur city. Bute

at the same time. ga have heard stateœents by our Governor

and na? the pravisians by oar Gavernar that we will stay in

Springfials to relalFe these issaes.. Tbe cigarette tax is

an impartaat tax. It's iaportant for the education of our

chktârene aad impartant that ve, in Illinois. aake that

finat cammktmen#. to adqcation. I#m sorry to see anyone
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vote 'presentl gbea they bave an ability to vate 'greenê

and ta sappart aar children. I'= sœrry to sae a Leader of

the Dapacrat sise say that children can waite that our

suppart for educatian caR gait pending an action by a

Ja-nothkng Congress aRd pending an action tNzt ve are gaing

ta wai: far thez ta act before we: in Illinois, are gaing

ta suppart oar cbilsren. I'2 asking yaue yau, the peaple

of tbe Dezacrat Partye to come to tbe assistance af our

childrea becaqse tha aext àaendœent, vhat fears oe the

œast: is an âmenïzent for yoq for tbe City of Chicaga in

Jealing with Kccormiak Pllce. I voqld lika tœ be able to

pass tNis Bill inta law. ïoueve already given us

substantiat Gefeat by defeating aîd to our farmers. Dan't

da it nav to the chiliren of Illinois. Suppart this

aoncurrence movenent an; suppart this actian rigNt nogo''

Spaaker Greiman: *The qaestion ise 'Shatl the House concur in

Senate àmendoents #9 and 20 to Hoqse Bilt 568?1 àll tNose

iR favar sigaify by vating eaye'e Nhose oppased vote 'no'.

Vating is nov open. 'he Gentlezan froz iaLean, :r. Rappe

one mtnqte ta explaiR yoar vote.'l

Rapp: lThlnk yaue :r. Speaker. I donet think there is aayone in

tbis Jhawber tbat aught to urge Congress aot ta coRtinue

the tax an tabacca becaase af the federat ëeficit tbat we

have. TNose biltions of dollars that come in are

defînitely needed br the O.S. Treasury. îfhea the Speaker

establishe; a Cammittee a year... a couple years aga to

stuiy edqcatkone maay af those prograas vere aiopted. I

dan't see ha* Ne can appose attempting to fund tbose

qecessary programs. Dawnstate young peopte need this

educatianal maney as gell as Coak Caqnty - CNicago peaple -

youngsters Reed tbis kind of noney in arder to further

their edacxtioR. I arge a favorable vote on this important

issee./
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spzaker Greimûn: 'IThe Gentleaan froa Coak. :r. Berriose one

winute ta explain your vote.''

Barrias: 'lqr. Speaker. dembers af the àssenbkye I was an

indiviiual who carried soae of the reform packages. I gas

alsa the indiviiu'l /ho has voted for akaast every tax

increase that Nas co/e inta this nause, but I cannotv as an

iniividull fron aa Hispanic neighborboode caae in here and

vate for this package because the Gœvernor. in Nîs vissoœ:

Geciïe; to take oat the appropriation far tbe Hispanic

grammar schoals in aar area. Hav can ve talk abaut a

rafara vNen yoe got overcrowde; ctassroams? Unttt t*e

Gavernar recansksers his positione I vill bave to continue

to vote 'presentep''

Spazkar Greiman: p'he Gentleman froa Lkvingston. ;r. Evingv one

ninate ta explain yoar vote.n

evtai: nLadies lad Gentlezen of tbe Housee ve hage a #yes' vatee

a 'greeRe vote anâ 'present' vate. But ta anyone vha's

thinktng back home an this issue, there is anly a 'yes' or

a 'noe. #nd anyboly that's voting 'present: is anly@

faoling themselvas. BverybaGy back home knovs that yau#re

reatlF red on the chitdren of Iltinois and on fanding our

education prograaa'l

Spaxkar Greimaa: lGentleoan from Rock Istande :r. Brunsvold, one

minute to explain yaur votewn

Brqnsvotd: ''Thank you: dr. Speaker, Laiies and Genttemen of the

Hause. I think averyane Nere knovs where I stand on

educztioa. few yaars aga we tried to pass a surtax on

the lottery. Thase tax increases seemed to end up in

sifferent agencies. Pva geeks aga: the Chief of staff of

the Goveraor cale inta Apprapriation 11 anG asked for

146,:0:.333 nev daltars far t*e agency. #@e bave plenty of

moneye: he said. 0n the other haud, the Gagernores asking

far a tax increase. nere we go again speaking in Comnittee
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in oRe gay and tNe Gavernor speaks another gay. ànG uatil

we... I get this straigNt and can get straight vhat the

Governar vants heree I'm going to vote 'no#.p

Spaxter Greimaa: nnave .l1 voted vho gish? Have a1l voted who

vtsh? sr. Clerk, take the recard. I'n sarry. :r.

Daniels, oae zinate to explain your vote.f'

nzaials: HI'ï like a Poll af tHe Absentees.''

Gpaaker Greizaa: lGentteman's vithia your rights. Kr. Clark:

polt t*e absentees. :r. Huff, one linute ta explaia your

V2V P * W

Raff: pfese :r.. Speakery in explzinin; my 'present? vate.

AnFgaye I#z going t3 chaqge this 'yes: Fote because thht's

a Kistake. Iele aften said that vhen we say that veêre

funding educatiane ve#re cammittinge perhapse the biggest

eapbemisa gaing. ke io not fund education vben the

rhiliren ia Chicaga get less than 2% of this aaney. It

should be clear f3r tNe recori... It should be clear for

*he recar; that ve lre really fqnding vested intereste'l

Speaker Greizan: pànd haw 5id yau vish ta be recariqd, Sir'''

Ruff: 'êAs êpreseatee Sir.fl

Spazkar Greiman: f'Recarï 5r. Huff as 'present'. The Lady from

Caok, :s. Braœn, were you seeking recognition' àlright.

Nr. Clerke Poll oc the àbseatees.ll

Dterk neBrten: ''Braun: ân5 no other.''

Spzaker Greimla: ''qs. Braun vates Ipresent'. Hr. Vinsone for

wNat pœrpose do yau seek recognition?n

viasaa: lnr. Speakere I'm kin; of perplexed by the Clerk reaâing

aff a tist af absentees an; never reading 5r. Ronzn's nzme.

@hy is that?n

Speakar Greiaan: pHe's lbsentv Sir. aad bis sgitch is locked.

<nd we have one excused absence for illness. <nF further

questianse 5r. Vinsanr'

'ias3n: l@ell, voald see? to œe that bis na/e ougbt to be
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readw''

Spezker Greizzn: lNa: he's absent. He's not here today. >

'insan: 'dne night... Geaisa to come back far t*e children at some

PDint.''

Spaaker Greinan: nAlright. 5r. Clerke take khe record. Dn this

questiaa there are 51 voting eayee, 23 voting 'no.. %2

voting Ipresent'. zad the Hatian to concur in senate

àaendnents #9 and 20 fails. nn Senate àmendment #10 to

Housa Bill 568. tNe Gentleman from Dqpagee :r. Danielsa/

nzaials: ''Hr. Speaker. I ask for an imnediate Republican

Confereace in Raom 118./

Spalker Greiœan: I'The Gentleaan fraz Cook: Hr. dadigan.l'

Aliigan: 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene we clearly plan

ta accede ta the Hinority Leaderes request for a Caucus.

but ve vitt atso adjoqra untîl ,0:00 a.m. tomorrov mocaing.

sog you can...''

spezker Grai*an: '':r. Dlnialse for vhaE pqrpose do yoa seek

recognitianr'

Raaiets: NThere vîtl be : Republican Conference at 9:00 toaarrog

aorning.. 3z00 tozarraw marning in Baoa l13.n

Spalker GrekmaR: ''Alright. So there gill be a Republican

Conference toœarrog at 9:00 in Rooa 118. The Gentleran

fraa Caake ;r. Hasigln. aaves that Ehe Haase stand

adjauraes until tNe Naur af 10:33 tomorrov aarning. àll in

favar sigaifg by sayiag êaye'g those opposed 'nae. In the

opinion af the Chlir, the êayes' have it. rbe nouse stands

adjourne:. Alrigbt. The Rouse will be in arder. The

Chair catls ta or:er the Second Special Session af the 8qth

Generat âssembty. Kr. Hcpike moves that the Ball Calk of

the Regutar Sessiaa be deemed as the Rall Catl of the

Secan; specîal Jession. Kr. Ncpike moves that the Second

Special Session stans asjoarneâ until :be Noar of 13z30

a.m. tomarrog laraing., à1l in favor say 'aye.. oppased
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'na#. . In the œpiRian of the Chaire the 'ayes' bave it.

Tbe nause stands Asjoarne; aRd the Secan; special Session

untkl the baqr af 10:30 a.a. tomorrow morning.''
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